Fifty-six hpthyroid children diagnosed on neonatal screening were examined at 6 years with aupropriate school achievement tests, tests of neuropsycholopic functions, and the WISC-R. Controls were 31 sibs of nywthyroid ~atients and 29 euthyroid children with deficient T4 binding. The 56 0atients.a~ well as ot'ner younger rwtients. had been examined at ages 3-5 for gross neurologic abnormalities including ataxia, nystagmus, and strabi s~u 3 , and tested with the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test, the Vineland Social Maturity Scales, and the Beery-Bu~tenica Test of Visual-motor Integration. They did not differ in any of these exlmlnations from suitable controls. At 6 years, the patients and controls did not differ in overall IffSC scores nor in any of the iffSC subtests. More immrtantly, they did not differ in results of tests of school achievement, of varying modalities of sensory yerceotion. of soatial orientation. of conce?t formation or of accuracy of fine moveqants. The oatients did not suffer from short attention snan or hyperactivity. They did,however, lag hehind tine controls in developing speed of motor aerformance. was mean-2SD i . n one assay systen(usua1ly between 3.5 and 4.5 rncgldl, equivalent to ser>m) and TSH level was the highest 3% of one assay system(usual1y about 12 -15mcU/ml,equivalent to whole blood). Only 5 of 106 cases(4.7%) )were detected by low TL; value with n o m l TSH. One of thei? was selective TSFr deficiency and t:he other 4 were ~rmsient-hypothyroidism. Tne other lCll cases(95.3B of 106 cases ) were detected by high TSH with low 'll+(58 cases,54.7% of 106 cases) or ~~ithout 10% T4(43 cases,40.6 % ) . The case with selective TSIi deficiency, which showed hypothyroid symptom on age 22 days,and reserved noniul pituitmy functions except 'TSH secretion and responsive t i p i d gland to external TSH, will be presented. Frnm these our study of ideal screening p r o p a m , it is concluded that secondary or tertialy hypthyroidism is very rarr in Jzpan, and prirr=y TSH screening is superior to T4 screening p m p m . A screening prolect for thyrold disorders of pregnants (in the flrst trimester) in Tokyo area has been performed since November 1980. By the end of August 1984, 32,834 preqnants were screened. Among them 102 pregnants had thyrold disorders (hyperthyroidism 23 cases, hypothyroldlsm 13 cases, Hashrmoto's dlsease 25 cases, slmple golter 3i cases). The relatlonshlp of thyrold function lncludlng antlthyroid antlbodles (Microsome Test and Thyrold Test, Fujl Rebio, Inc., Japan) between 9,733 pregnants and thelr offsprings was examined. The lncldence of thyrold dysfunction In the offsprlngs (neonatal period) of the pregnants with thyrold dlsorders 1s 250 tlmes as many as that in the offspangs of the pregnants wlthout thyro~d d~sorders. The frequency of thyroid dlsorders in the pregnants In whose offsprlngs the antibodies were posltlve, was 16 times as many as that in the pregnants In whose offsprlngs the antibodies were negatlve. The incidence of thyrold dysfunction In the offsprlngs In whose mothers the antibodies were posltlve, was 10 tunes as many as that In the offsprings in whose mothers the antlbodles were negatlve.
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PREGNANTS AND THEIR OFFSPRINGS

BRAIN STEM AUDL'IORY EVOKED POTENTIALS (BAEP) IN CON-
Q GENITALLY HYPOTHYROID CHILDREN UNDER EARLY REPLACE-
' " MENT THERAPY. J.H. Dussault, R. HCbert, J.-E. Richard, J. Letarte, E. Laureau, M. Vanasse, J. ~l o r i e u r~e n t r e Hospitalier de l'Universit6 Laval, Quebec Network for Genetic Medicine, Quebec, Canada and Hdpital Ste-Justine, Department of Pediatrics, UniversitC de Montrgal, Quebec, Canada.
Congenital hypothyroidism, even when detected and treated early, still leads often to hearing and speech problems. We have evaluated the lower auditory pathway status of a significative group of these children under thyroid hormone therapy with the brain stem auditory evoked potentials (BAEP) technique. Thirty-four (34) hypothyroid and 24 age-sex matched euthyroid children aged between 5 and 12 years old have been evaluated. BAEP abnormalities were found in 21 hypothyroid children (62%): first, prolonged peak latencies were observed in 9 children with 2 of them also showing prolonged I-V interpeak latency (IPL) and, secondly, shortened wave I latencies and shortened 1-111, 111-V, I-V IPLs were observed in 15 children, 3 of them also displaying prolonged wave I or I11 latencies and therefore also being included in the first group. The children with prolonged latencies were referred for other audiometric evaluations. On the other hand, we would be inclined to speculate on a relationship between the abnormally short BAEP latencies and the elevated levels of thyroxine determined in the treated hypothyroid children. However, more data are needed to go further in the interpretation. These preliminary results indicate a high incidence of BAEP abnormalities in a significant number of hypothyroid children under early replacement therapy. T h e outcome o f 4 5 children treated f o r hypothyroidism from early life w a s documented b y means o f a retrospective study. RESULTS:l. Physical a n d mental development depend f r o m t i m e o f diagnosis. I f treatment starts within t h e f i r s t t h r e e months o f l i f e t h e outcome improves significantly.Late treatment results i n a delayed dentition, psychomotor a n d mental development: speech development and EQ w e r e subnormal in most o f these patients. T h e final status i n children treated before (after) 3 months w a s I Q 35-84 i n 40% (55%) and I Q 85-114 i n 6 0 % (45%). 2, I n 89% o f t h e patients a t least o n e o r several symptoms o f psychological and/or neurological dysfunction could b e evaluated. 3 . T h e developmental deficits a t least partially m a y -b e d u e t o a poor compliance o f thyroid hormone treatment. More than 24% o f t h e patients w e r e treated irregularly. CONCLUSION: T o improve t h e results of earl y thyroid hormone replacement therapy newborn thyroid screening programs should b e necessarily accompanied b y a n efficient follow-up program i n order t o ensure optimal treatment o f patients w i t h congenital hypothyroidism.
